123 Blue Oaks Drive
Cedar Creek, TX 78612

ASLYNN ROSE
Agent Code: 6309

HANDLING CONTRACT

512/299-4528 cell
aslynnrose@yahoo.com
www.aslynnrose.com

This Agreement is made between Aslynn Rose, hereinafter called “Handler”, and ______________________________,
hereinafter called “Owner”. Dates covered:____________________
Responsible Parties:
Owner of Dog: ______________________________________________________ Social Security Number: _____________________
Owner Address _________________________________ City _________________________ State ___________ Zip _______________
Phone # ______________________________ Email Address ______________________________________________________________
Work Phone _______________________________ Emergency Contact Phone Number __________________________________
Co-owner(s) of Dog: _________________________________________ ______________________________________________________
Co-owner Address______________________________________ City _________________ State __________ Zip _______________
Co-Owner Phone # __________________ Email Address ______________________________________________________________
Work Phone _______________________________ Emergency Contact Phone Number __________________________________
Dog Info:
Dog’s Reg. Name ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
AKC # _________________________________________ Breed ___________________ Call Name _______________________________
Color_____________________________________________ Sex _________________ Date of Birth _______________________________
Breeder __________________________________________Sire _________________________ Dam _______________________________
Country Bred in _____________________________________ ________AKC # Points to date _______________________________
Regular Diet ________________________________________________________________ # of meals per day____________________
Supplements ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Medications ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Heartworm Preventative (last given)________________________Permanent ID # ______________________________________
Dates of most recent inoculations for: Distemper/hepatitis/lepto-Corona _________________________________________
Parvovirus ___________________ Parainfluenza-Bordatella____________________ Rabies (COPY REQ) ________________
Unusual Habits (climbing, digging, excessive barking*, etc.)______________________________________________________
* I may use an electronic bark collar on your dog if he becomes a nuisance.
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Name of Veterinarian ________________________________________Phone ________________________________________________
Please attach a copy of your dog’s rabies certificate. It is required by law to accompany your dog during any
public event (Whether dog is traveling with handler or is met at ringside). Your signature below is also an
authorization for any emergency care needed and/or provided while in care of the handler. All veterinary
services fees will be the responsibility of the owner.
All dogs must be kept current on all vaccinations. Bordetella vaccination is required every six months. It is the
responsibility of the owner to inform handler that vaccinations have become due. All dogs are required to be on
Heartworm preventative and Flea and Tick preventative.
Owner is responsible for any life/health insurance placed on above dog.
Duties of Handler:
The handler agrees to present your show dog(s) in a professional manner, with both handler and entry well
groomed and enthusiastic.
The handler agrees to abide by the rules of the AKC and local kennel and breed clubs, and to conduct herself
with good sportsmanship.
The handler agrees to exercise dog and provide quality care and housing for dog.
All kennel premises will be kept clean and properly enclosed.
The handler agrees to feed and water dog properly and regularly.
The handler will provide a safe travel environment with soft bedding, good air flow, and temperature controls.
Duties of Dog Owner:
The owner agrees to bring a well socialized and lead broken dog to handler for exhibition. Dogs over 60 lbs
who can not walk on a lead without posing a danger to handler WILL NOT BE SHOWN. The same applies to
dogs who are not psychologically stable enough to show their best in the show environment. All fees will be
billed to owner who represents his/her dog as being show-ready who is deemed a danger to handler, other
exhibitors or to judges. Confidence building and show training are not the same thing as wholesale
desensitization and fundamental behavioral rewiring. I am happy to build your dog’s confidence and show him
how fun showing is. Please talk to me about these services.
Liabilities Excluded:
The above animal is boarded, trained or otherwise handled or cared for by the handler without liability of the
following: Loss or damage from disease, bloat, death, injury or death while being housed or transported, theft,
running away, injury to or from persons, injury to or from other dogs, injury to property, or other unavoidable
causes.
Fees:
The undersigned owner or responsible party agrees to pay the handler all fees as set forth in the enclosed
schedule of fees. It is also agreed and understood that the undersigned owner or responsible party will pay all
entry fees and veterinarian fees. New clients can either prepay an estimate of show charges or submit a
$1000.00 deposit per dog (Cashier’s Check or Money Order). This is a deposit to be held and credited to your
account when this contract is terminated. It will not be considered payment on your bill.
Photographs:
Photos will be made of all major wins, BOB’s over specials, and group placements. Owner is responsible for the
cost of all photographs.
Advertising:
To be negotiated between handler and owner.
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Bonuses:
Bonuses are completely at owner’s digression but are customary and appreciated for majors, winning breed
from the classes over specials, and for group placements.
Cancellations:
Cancellations must be by the client before the close of entries. Handling fees will be invoiced unless the handler
withdraws the entry before the entries close or the dog is physically unable to show due to injury or lameness.
Owner’s inability to deliver dog to handler or show by ring time shall not be considered valid reason not to
invoice for handling fees. In case where dog needs majors only and entered show does not make, handler will
NOT charge handling fees unless owner insists dog be shown anyway. If a dog should finish its championship
during a series of shows already contracted the dog will be shown as a Special for the full handling fee.
Conflicts:
All dogs are taken on a first come basis. Champions or Specials dogs will have priority over class dogs. Dogs
living and traveling with handler will have priority over ringside drops. Should a conflict arise my assistant or
another experienced handler will either start or show your dog, depending on the judge, your dog, and all the
situations surrounding that particular event. I will NEVER be replaced by anyone who uses harsh or heavy
handed techniques! Part of my job as your dog’s handler is to train him/her to show well for any qualified
replacement, but should I determine that being handled by a replacement handler will cause your dog undue
stress I will pull your dog. All dogs that are boarding and traveling with me will have priority over any ringside
dogs. Dogs that have been with me the longest or I have been showing the longest will have priority. I hope you
will trust me on making the right decision to make your dog look and show its best.
I have signed and received a copy of my Handling Payment Contract. Yes/ No
I do not owe any outstanding debts to any other handlers _________ (please initial)
Deposit Amount: ___________________________________ (Cash/MO/Cashier’s Check) Date Received _________________
I understand that the above is a legal and binding contract in Bastrop County, Cedar Creek, Texas. If payment
is in default over 190 days, attorney and collection fees will apply.
I understand and agree to abide by the above terms.
Signature of Owner/Responsible Party: _______________________________________ Date _______________________________
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